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•·oR nn. 
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June 30, 1918 
Jl:LI\ ,\ , R081'W'· '<e<rtt•r) 
rubll•h.-d bt 
tJif \I.\ It Of" IU\\.\ 
'"'" \tolnft 
Han. Wrllillm 1-. 1/arciiu!J, Go•·cr11or of Iowa: 
In complian~·e with S~tion 2MX8-f, Chapter 18-A, Supple-
ment to the Code of Iowa, I herewith transmit the ninth report 
of the Iowa Library Commis.•ion for the biennial period, July 
t, 191G, to June 30, l!Jitl. 
JULIA A. ROBINSON. 
Sern illry lowtr Lilmrrv CommisRion. 
De3 ~Joines, November 1, l!H8. 
IOWA LIBRARY CO~IMISSIO~. 
J.IE.~OIEIIS EX·(n"FICII~ 
JOIISBO:S lllllCIIAM, State l.Jbrarlan, Cbalnnan. 
\\,\L1Eil .A. JESSIJI', l'r<'Sident State CniHrolly. 
A M. nt:vot:. f;tah• Sui•<rlntendrnt i>ublle lnatructlon. 
~!IC~IIIl.IIS Al'l'OI:'\'i'l:ll UY TilE GOVERSOit. 
.MUM. llOt,At;t. M, TOW!'\I;H, Corulna. 
\IllS. IH:SUY J. 110\\ J•:, Matabolltn" n. 
''IW:!. A J. UAI!Kt.t:V, ll<x>ll<'. 
W. H. OIICIIAHU, t'oun<·ll lllul!a. 
loll~~ JUI.IA A. HOUI:SSO:S, !>t<rcl:!.ry and Ulrector of l..ibrary Erten~IOD. 
)!ISS Ht IIA IIAVIS, l.lbrarbn. . 
tlt:AllQl AIITf 118: Stnt• II storlcal Dulldinc. 
I.IBR.\R \ CO~I\IISSIO~ 
Sl\11 OFIO\\\ 
I.IDJlAIIII:S IS \\AR TIM&. 
Library \\Ork of nil kinds, \\hether commission. public or 
special hbrnry, h1111 been ntr~'CI~'<I by \\ar cond1tion.• and the 
,,tnJity of hbranl'S is being tested by their adaptability to the 
new demands bemg made upon them. 
Happily for the sponsors of our public ltbraries thev are 
responding to these demands In 11 manner that is givin'r; the 
hbrary n plnce In the community life 'l'lhich it has never held 
before. 
This report for the Commission :md the libraries of the 
tat{! will therefore be 11 report of the effect of tbe war upon 
normnl hbrary ncth ities nnd the new acthities growinl! out 
of the demands of the times. 
LIIJRARY COSillTIO:SS Ot' TIIP. STATE. 
Free l'ublic Ubraries. As might naturally be anticipated, 
the focus of atlt'ntion both tmhlic and individual upon the war 
and the resulting local acth ities connected therewith, has in-
tcrferrt'<l with that conccntmlton of interest which is neces-
sary 111 the illlluguration of liiJrnry Jlrojecls and the vote of 
conununities fot· tax RUJIJlOrl. 
The numl>e1' of comnwnitic.<~ therefore which have made 
librnry hcginnings with a vote for the establishment of a tnx 
suppnrted liiJr.n•· has ~Jcc!n &mnll, hut five have taken the step 
during the biennial (Jfriod, viz.: Parkt•rshurg and Sutherland 
111 HJI6, Corydon a1.d )lontezumn in 1!117, and Mediapolis in 
191~. 11~ 
This ghcs a total of lllG free public libraries in Iowa on 
July 1, 1918, including the endowed libraril's at Webster City 
and Whitmg. The total numt>er of volumes in these libraries 
is 1,160,62:;. 
Tl\ o of these towns \\ere in counties where no free public 
library had pre\iously existetl, viz., Parkersburg in B•1tler 
county nnd Corydon in Wayne, reducing the number of such 
counties in the state to the. (The distribution of libraries by 
counties "ill be found among the statistics In this report.) 
10\\ \ t.IUil.\11\ CU~MI~SIOS 
The number or t'ounty sc.1ta without libraries i~ unchnn~. 
being 17. 
A public library exists in every city of the first clall in 
Iowa (with population of 16,000 or O\'er), and in all but seren 
of the cities of the second class (with population between 
2,000 and 15,000). There are free public libraries also in 2iJ 
of the towllll of the state with population less than 2.000. 
This leaves 1<5 cities or towns '' ith population of 1,000 .tnd 
o\·er without public library privileges, which indicate~ rrom 
for library growth afler the "ar is over-Eeven of the:-e being 
in town~ with a population of :l,OOO or more. 
l.l.l US IIIL\SC'U -~tllH :'\ c·1 r\ 1'1 Ul.lt' UliU\It\ C.\ltt!StoL\ Utll11 SG. 
Ubrc•ru Builtlings. Seven Carnegie bu!ldings ha,·e been 
opened during the past two years, namely, tnl916, at G= 
tield, costing $7,500; in 1917, at Bedford, S1bley and_ 
Branch. S1oux City, costing $10,000 each, and Rembeck, 
$6 000 and in 191~ at Britt costing $8,000, and Clear Lake, 
$~'soo: In addit•o~ a $12,o0o building with equipment, the 
girt of Mr. Henry Crist to the town of Belmond, was cedi-
cated tn 1917. . . 
Four tmH\S have rt.'Ceived assurance of gifts for.bu1ldinP 
from the Carnegie CorJ1(lration, and two at least are Jn pro:es> 
of construction nnd will probably be opened Lefore ~be tlose 
of the year, ,·iz., at Corydon 11nd :.Jontezuma. These ~r~fts 1rere 
IIEI'OUT m TIIF: CO!II)IIIlS10); 
made before the entrance of Ute l nited :Stat~'S into war, and 
w!ll probabl} conclude our hbrnl') bu1lding acthities until the 
1\'llr lS o\ cr. 
A• odation or Sub1cripl'on f,tbrarir~. War intere>t m~ 
opohzcs the attention to the extent lhnl but few new a.-"'lcla-
tJon hbrnrics hll\o been Btarted, though a few have made more 
or Jess 6Uccessful bcgmnings, and tht'Se and others we hope 
mny become tax supJ1Qrted with the rttum to normal interests. 
Pub/'eit • The former methods of publicity in bringing the 
I :brnrics to the notice of the public have not been enurely 
abandoned, but the hbrnncs have found thnt their ~'t pub-
hclty hns come to them through \heir library war work. 
t.tnn 'H\ \\ \R s m I<'E. 
Ca 1p 1. ·brartl'8. An account of camp hb:-:lr)' work and 
I0\\'11'11 cnulnbutJOn thereto will appear later under a Eeparate 
hc:~dmg. 
IVor Boo/.:s, To create and supply a demand for war mate-
nat of all kinds, the provision, a<h ertislng and display of books 
and p:unphlets on all phucs of the \\ ar \\ ns of course tht> first 
nnd hns been the constant effort on the part of all hbriariea. 
Maps hn\c been ronstnntly on display, newspaper clipolnp 
posted nnd magazme articles listed and advertised. 
Red Crou. Rooms in basements nnd second stories of many 
hbrary bu1ldmgs in the 11t.ate have been \&t'ated and turned 
101\A I,IHJIAII\' I~I~UIIf;SJU~ 
owrh;or H~? Cr~.ss hwor
1
k and the hum of knitting and SC\\illf 
tn~a~· ID<"S ntsthuru1.bt c .•llrary quiet, l.lut women are findtur etr way to t e 1 rartes '' ho had neHr before entered th · 
doo111, an<l the lttmu·y is bccominr more of a community C:::. 
ter than e\cr before. 
Food Con crtation. I.lhrarics han~ been calll'd upon h) th 
United Stnle3 F~ Administration to assist in giving publici~ 
to rood ronsc.:' alton, and a Library llirector was appointlld fo~ 
that pu~011e tn each state. The Secretary of the Iowa Ubran 
CommiSSton Willi llllkt.>d to act in that caJ•acttv for Iowa and 
the libraries hmc responde<! gen('rously to' requests :Oad 
through her !or displny of f)OSters, distnbution~ of pamphlc~ 
nnd exlubits of \'arious kinds, and have co.opcrated \\1th 
County Food Demonstrators. 
Dtbrrty J:onds. Few, if an}', libraries ha\ \1 sold Libert) 
Bonds in the hbrary lJutlding, though flOSters ha\ e been cfis. 
plll)oo and applications distrtbuted. 
War Savi• QB StampB. In addition to the dt.Sptay of po3ters 
and distribution of adH\rtising material, a number of ltbrnnes 
rul\e sold Thrift Stamps in ronsidernblc amounts m the chli· 
dren's rooms, \arious tngenuous de\'lccs being ured to stimu-
late the mtercst. 
REPORT OF Till COMMI~to:-· 
Ct.ildrtm's ll'urk. Knittinr and the making of scrap books, 
trench candiCJ, etc:., ha~e ~n carried on in the children's 
dcpnrtmcnt of many libraries and the story hour utiliz~'<t for 
patriotic purposes. 
Ruord of Local Soldicrt. I.ibrarics, being by Jaw desig-
natl'd as the depository for local history material, it has 
seemed that they might naturnlly assume the ta~k of c:ol-
Jecting records of local soldien for their communitie, "'here 
1t Willi not being done by some other organization or institu-
t1on, and where such Willi the case that the library >hould so 
c:o-opcrnte as to become the local depositor')' of such records, 
and a number of libraries are assuming this work. 
CA)IP l.IIJRAR~ \\OI!K A..._D 10\\..\'S ro:\IRIBI..IIO:\ THERETO. 
On the entrance of the t nltl'd States into war and the 
mobilization of troops in training camps, Ute Anwrican Li· 
braT)' ,\ udation I'C<'ognized n call to new sen·ice on the part 
of hbrorics, and at the rl.'qucst of Secretary llaker, through 
the Commission on Training C11mp Activities, gladly assum~>d 
the re3ponsllnlity of supplying hooks and reading matter to 
vm· solchct·s an<l Sllilors in tmining in this country and on 
the ~~~ u1· o1 cne11~. 
For thiN, hook and money \1 ere ncl:'dcd and both, the JlCO· 
pie of the countr~· have given generously, nor has Iowa bren 
le!!S gcnrrous in h<'l' response. 
l:nok Cnllt l'liou. Two campaigns for the coliection of books 
ha1·c uccn cnrrill<l on. In tlw first Iowa gave 21,000 and in the 
~~e~:ond O\er 100,000, and in ))Oth the Secretary of the Library 
C'ommtssion acted as l'ltatc Director and the publicity matt>rial 
used in the •·nmt•algM, rut "ell as material for preparntion 
of the bookR for usc '' Ull diatrtbutl'd through the Comm1ss!on 
office. The \\Ork of colle<'tion was done lnrgei)' by the li-
braries, though \\omen's dubs and 1'. E. 0. chapters ga\e 
~alunblc assistance. 
A list of don 1tlons or to\\ ns mtght be gi\ en but would rc-
qutre too much apncc. 'lbc books ha\ c been sent to the 'arious 
c:smps as folio\\ s: · 
C'amp Dodp 
Fort n.... )I 
('a p <Jody 





)II ICJ\1 I l.lllllAH\ f'O\IMIS$10:\ 
Camp :;b<ILy 













l,tbra'11 Jl'ar f'tm1l8. A c-ampaign to secure ,1.000.000 fer 
camp hbrnlj work wns conducted in the fall of 19r w'th 
Mr. Johnson Brigham as stnte director for Iowa. The
1
S«~ 
tal')" of the lo11 n I.Jhrary Commission eo-operated heartily tn 
this work, st'nding out the publicity, material, ele., from the 
Commission ollicc. Thirty-six thousand dollars was raisL>d m 
lo118. A H'Cond <'ampaign 11 ill occur in Xovember. 
l.ibrarians in Cr1mp Ubr11111 Scn•icc. Six~n Iowa hbrt-
rians have ~ilcn more or less ttme to work in camp or hO!-
pitnl libraries or nt Headquarters, Washington, D. (',. Wlule 
we rejoice that loll a has been able to contribute thus J!1! 
erou•ly of her hbralj" workers, it must be remembered t.h3t 
the personal contribution of tho-c who ha1e remained at thett 
posts and earried the extra burdens impo~ed by a decreased 
staff Ia just as g'reat and the credit due them just a' large 
as to those who ha1e the interest and inspiration 111·hieh colliES 
from outside work. 
RF.I'OHT Q}" Till" t.:O:IIMI,.~IO' II 
Ezltiii!W a d :::; Jl is on. \\ 1th the preoccupation of in-
terest Ill other directioll3, less help has l~«n railed for in the 
anauguralion of new lil•ranes. but t>•r«:ial attention has !'ocen 
gl\cn by the secrdalj' to the llect'SSJt)' for mnintnining a high 
standard of ctltcumcy and Sl!f\1CC on the part of publie libra-
n~ alread} m operation. 
A L hrn!j' l~flif'icncy 'l't•st has been prepared by the SP.Cre-
tary n~rl used to nd1nntegc in her l'i&itB to lillraries. ~inety­
three bbrary viBits were mnde during the bicnnlnlt><'riod. 
Oru_anization. Help has been gi\'cn tw the trained libra!')' 
orgamzers to :l:i hllrnru m lhe stale. Se\en of thc.so were 
~ew public llhrane.~ nnd eight associnlion hbnmes, tl'n those 
m operation for aomclime but not emplormg trained hhra-
nans, and three high khoollibrnries. In nddttion sc..-en libra-
ries were assisted In installing n. dictionary catalog. A \'a-
caney In the poaltion aml shortage of other help in the office 
requiring the assistance of the organizer pre' en ted a larger 
amount of work of thiB character being done, ""d a number 
of requests nre now on 1ilc in the of!lcc which 11 ill soon r«ei..-e 
attent•on. 
·~ 10\\.A J,JDJ!.\1!\' !'O!.r~I~SIO~ 
Stoff, Miss !leba Da,·is has continued in charge of the 
Tra\'eling I.il.l.-ary, '\\ ilh the ex~cption of thrc<> months' lean! 
oC 11bscn~e without pay for camp library work. )liss Mary 
'larks continues as Rcf('ren~e Librarian. 
The position of organizer has IJ«>n filled by Mis..• Grctta 
Sm1th and 1\llss Jlnzel Clark, and, af~r a \'acancy of sh 
months, Miss Emma Bo)er is at 11:resent holding the po,Jtion. 
Miss H112el Clnrk nnd l\1 iss Eunice CooiJ<'r, the present er-
cumbent hn\e M-r\'ed ns cataloger. 
l\liss Emma Holt, as cll'rk and ~tenographer, was followed 
by ::'lliss 'fdx Turley, nnd, upon her marriage, by ::'lfiss Bertha 
Barker. ::'ll•ss Ruth Holt sucrccded M i~~ Lewis as stenog-
rapher for the •rra\'cling l.ib1·ary. 
.llliss Flon!ll"C Prke, Miss I.oul•e Wilson and ::'IIi~~ Pt'llll 
.Jones ha\e filled the position of R«ord Clerk, and MiSs Rutl 
Gnss, 'Miss Pearl Jones.l\l•ss ~lodge Yesl and Miss Ona Brock· 
ctt that of General Assistant. 
The e..xpcrimcnt of using two high school boys for one-half 
day each as Shipping Gierka has pro\'ed most satisfru:b?r:•, as 
the l!.'llary is too small to long !'(!lain a young man f~r fu.l 
time. 
H I'ORT Ut Tllf: I"OliMISSIOX 
A h1gb grade of v.ork hns been done hy the ('ntire £biT. 
nnll most of the positions require trained cxput nssistants. 
But the salaries alloll t>d hy the legislature are much low!'r 
than arc pnid b)' CommissiOns in other states or by public 
libraries for similar Jl<l 1tlons, and difilcult) IS always experi-
enced in lilling \"llcanctes v. hich for the snme l'(!llSOn nre likely 
to occur 1\ ith great{ r frequency in the future. 
This 1\ ilh the fact that 1111laries in the Commis~ion are I0\1 er 
than in other state departments for posit1on, rcquirin& e1en 
tess specinl preparnllon and the mcreased cost of Ji\ing makes 
lhcrc.ISCS nt'CCSS:U')' in seHral JIOSJ(ions :for the cllicicncy of 
Ua• service tQ the stntr.. 
A balance in thl' Mlary fund has lx~n accumulating for SC\· 
ernl renrs IJCCD.usc the assigned snlarics ha\'e n<>t equaled the 
amount allowed hy Ia\\ for that JIUrpol!t'. The balance now 
amounts to $3,62., and 1ta u c \\OUid allow increases m SC\'· 
ern! positions v.ithout any increase 111 the appropriation. This 
ma~r is CSJI('<.'ially called to your attention and that of the 
Comnuttoo on Retrenchment and Reform. 
Public4t'otu. \\ ith the dose of 1916 the !own Library 
Quarterly completed its 6C\'cnth \olumc nnd nn inrlc.'l: to this 
10lumc v.as Issued. 
II 10\\A LIBRARY Cll:IUIISSIO~ 
One n<:\\ lcallet has been added to the list "hleh apllC&J's 10 
the ~port 191 l-16, viz., Books That Trnvel, being a desaif· 
t1on of the Traveling Library condensed in the Interest c.! 
economy. Lists for the ~nd and third grades hn~e been 
add('() to the graded reading lists. Blanks arc furnished as 
in the past for usc of libraries in compiling the1r reports allll 
for other 11urpos~>s. 
Ulm11 1J .lfcetiog.•. Six district mceting-1 were held as tasual 
in the 11prinr of 1917-lhe mt..>eting places being Storm t.nk~. 
Amc11, (\•dar Uapids, Dubuque, Fairllcld and C01·ning-. Owing 
to the incren~c in the number of libraric,, it S('t"ln«'d wise to 
the Executi\ c Board of the lowa Library Association at its 
m~cting in Dlocember, 1917, to increase the number of di~trkts 
to eight, anrl mcelings were held in the ~pring o! lUI~ at 
0 kaloosn, ll!uscntine, De, )loinei~, Hcd Oak, llemson, .Man 
rhcst(l', MilliOn City and Cherokce. The topics discussed 
thClle meetings were naturall)' the war ncti\'lllcs of the hbn-
nca. The attendance and interest in these ml'Ctmgs mcrca._<u 
each ycnr. 
Tlw 1!!16 meeting of the lo\\a Library Association wash~~ 
al Hotel Colfax and the 1917 mt..eting at Iowa City. llcs 
.\!oint'S h:IS been selected as the meeting place for 11!18, tlut 
thn lihr.~rian~ of the state may have the opportunity of \ b1l· 
inQ: the cnmp and hospital libraries nl Cnm11 Dodre and Fort 
lkN ?llnin!'s. 
The St•crctnry did not attend the conference of the Amen· 
c.an l.1hrnry Association at f..ouis\ illo in I !!17, hut in 1!lll! she 
\\as ask• d to tell '!What the Io" a Library Commus: ion is dmng 
to hl'lp \\in thu \\ ar" as an illustration of what Is being done 
by the Comm~sions or the country. 
CO~IYIS:<IO:-o \\ \R \\ORK 
I.1ke the hbrnries of the slate, the t.ibrary Commission has 
I>Ctn calll'd 111><111 to take its part in war nctiv1ties, the ~t"Cre­
tary tuking the pla<'C of dirt'Ctor of lihmrics in the \\Ork out· 
lined t•l ewhe1·t•. 
.\!any fJI the books colled<'d in the statt• fur the <·nmp li!Jrt· 
rii'.S hnH• come to the Commi .. sion ullin•, whl·l·c llwy hll\u been 
l<nled, book plates, card~ ami pockets placed in the IJOO•kB, and 
the books np.u~kl'd and shipped to the camps dcsignnted b) the 
Rt I'ORT OF TJIE ~OMMISSIU~ 
\\ ar Sen ICC Committee or the Amen('an Ubral")' A&sOelatlon. 
Th1s has taken mu.:h time on the J)llrt of nil nssistants, par-
uralarly those of the Tra\ cling l.lbral")·. 
)fngndncs for distribution to the c-amps ha' e al;;o been sent 
to the Commimon to be sorted and reshipp<'d. Thia al~ has 
required time. 
fhe part tnken in the War Fun<l C'olll'Ctiun has nlr!'ndy been 
noted. 
In /<'tmd Consrn·ali011 the Scrrclar) hn~ acted a~ dislnbutor 
of larMC qunntitie:s of politl'rll and pnmphlt>ls on this 11uhjcd 
nnd M d1rector of the work of the hbraries. This is educ:n· 
bona! "ork and legillmnt!'ly belongs to the hbrartcs. 
A lwauuful Trn\·dinr Poster Collection, "~vml!' nr.d Sen·· 
mg \\ ith llooHr," loaned by the Ues Momes \\"omf'n"s club, 
has heen Clrculnted through the Travehng Ubrary to the com· 
munities of the state. 
Book& and pamphlets on the war in all its pha~a; and ~ludy 
dub outlines on war and kindred aubjlocl!! hnve also bfo~>n pro-
\itlecl nncl circulated and lists or books prepn~d and SUJ!"gCS· 
twna for buying gin.n. A list of pro-GI'rman bool<s was al~o 
c<>mpil~d for the guidance of the hhrarica in removin~ au~h 
16 101\ \ l,lllll Ill\ I (I~MISSIOS 
books from their sht>h·cs. The State Fa1r Exhibit \\as 
a War. Activity ExhiiJit in addition to the ndvertiscm:e 
Travchng Library \\ ork. of 
The Secretary has spoken )mhlicly on book collect' • 
f. __ .. t· · JOn ll!ld • uuu conscrva 1011 at vanous "omen's clubs and Jibl'IU')· moo. 
m~rs. ns \\ell ns exhorted the hbrarics to mcreasc<t dferls 
her Jl('rsonal visits. 
10 
All of whlcl\ has been dnne, nnt nt the C."\pcnsc u' the 
Jar \\ ork, but in ndchtion thereto. • rt'l:U· 
De ltd/t t1 Slrrlc Ill nils. The total annual appropriation for the 
work of the l.ibmry Commis. ion is $15,000. This cowrs all 
thcarth itics of thl• Gommission, Traveling Library, cxtellSJ~J. 
~!aries. tmH~ling expcn es, ~k Jnumuch as the Jaw prr 
\Ides that all ncc.-ount and expenditures must be audited nrd 
alloiHd by the State 1-:xecutive CAlUncil, the detailed !latement 
of expenditures is g11 en in the printed records of the counc:L 
Tl A\EIJSO I,JIITIATI\" 
TR \\II I'G I IHR \RY 
111e Tra1 l'ltng lo~bral)' now numh<'rs 35,20.1 'olumc~, a p~~rt 
of" hich nrc arranged '" fiXed groups of fifty book-< each for 
g~:n~rnl rending by children and adults. The balance oon~li· 
tutcs an open shclr or general loan collection from "hich re. 
leeted groups on &~J«inl subJects are made upon application. 
These n'QUCSts come from clubs and other organiutlons, 
.chools, churches and intli,;dual borro\\ ers. 
l'crhaps the use of the Trn1 cling Library by the latter class 
llf borrowl rs has incrc3.Sed more greatly than any other dur-
mg the p:~st two} ea111, both In recrcntionalnnd more ll('rious 
"' dmg. Such borrO\\l'l11 ar<l from communities without 
hbrnr) facilities and to 6\lppl)· their needs is an important 
part of the Trm cling Lihrary "ork. 
In this connection might nl~o lw mcnti<>ll('d the 11c.rk done 
w1th I hrarle in the ~mallcr to\\ ns with im·omcs too small 
to afford the purchaso of all the hooks called for. 'l'he libn1rie» 
arc urged to borrow f•·om the Traveling l.ibrarv tu till such 
requests and mnm· libraril's take ndvantnge of this privilege. 
With the gr1111 lh of the community center irlea, the Travel· 
mg l,ihrlll')' is pla) ing 1111 important part by the loaning of 
lhclll KJ"NIJ1S for gc•nl'ml r<"ading, sUJlplcmcnlcd by ~Uh.Jcct 
C• lied inns ns dc•irecl. 
or intcrc t .11 o is the good work done in mum• cun.muni-
ti b1 I h11 mmi tere. \\}I() not only horrow bool:S from tho 
l'ra1ehn' l.lhrnl)'in fixed !,"'''UJlll and otherwise, butJ>1on10te 
thc1r rc dmg m 1aduus \lily&. &·hools arc lnrJ:c hvrro\\crs 
nnd 11 co k'Ctwn specinlly sclcc.-t..:d for their uw is maintnincd. 
Th 1'r 1 hng Library rnJnys the C<Klperntion of the c.-ounty 
agru~ultural agents, B<llne of '~hom keep ~'OllL'<"<IOn$ (If t>ooks 
from th 'l'ra\cllllg 1,1brary 111 thclr oflircs both for lhcu· 011 n 
use and for rclo ning to f11m1lies of their counties. 
In add1llon to book , the follo"ll ing mntcnal is alOQ n1 ailable 
through th T.rn~ ling L1brnry: 
SIJ iJ Cl b 01ll n • To IIBB st in the arrangement of pro-
grams, n oolloctlon or study club outhno is maintained m co-
operation "ith the lo"ll n Federation of Women's dubs. ()ut-
hncs arc alailablc on almost nll Jitf'rnry nnd current topic.-s 
lik I) to be c:alled for. 
·~ 10\1 A 1.11111.\H \ I"O~IM II!SIOX 
Drb(llr. Malt rial. ~:Mh year, at the request of the High 
School Oel>atinll' I.c.1gue, a lis~ of reference material is Pr&-
pared on the auiJJect I!Plectcd for the year and the ITUiteriaJ iJ 
then provided by the TraH•ling I.ihrary and loaned to t1 e high 
~chools Lt>longing to the league. :"\laterial for dcbatac "orl; 
on other subjects is also supplied to ~~ehools and colleges. 
Books for 1/ir. !Jii11d. The Traveling Ubrary prlwidcs tJn 
only source in the stnle from which books for the IJlind may 
he borrowed. Thl!l<c are in :-\ew York Point and are c:mied 
through the mails without charge. 
Picture CfJ/Iut iomr. Xo additions have been made to the 
picture collections circulated by the Comm1~sion, which con-
$ist both of framed pictures for exhibit purr~es Rncl smallei 
pictures for studr use. 
Cir~ul~rtintl. All nmterial from the Trnvclins; l.ihrary is 
loaned free of charl{e exrcpt for transportation. Book1; are 
loll!led for three months, outlines and picture~< fo1· two \l<'t'ks, 
ancl with all IJut the pictures the lime rnay be extcndl'<l on 
application. 
Sl:~UIEI! S<'IIOOL 19 
Man)' of the requests coming to the Travl!ling Libral'}· are 
not for apcdllc lilies or ~roups, hut for matetial on s.uh.!ccts 
rcqumng more or less research through book~ and ptnod1cal:; 
and taking the full time of a reference assistant. 
The Eelretiou nnd ordcnng of books, the makmg UJl of the 
fixed groups, their Jlreparation !or circulation, thl' keepmg of 
accurate and cardul rreord of their loan and return, the 
gnmting of t-.xtension nnd the mending and repairing done in 
offtec and the corrcspondcnre gro\\1ng out of the requests re-
ccl~cd are included in the \\orlt of the \arious assistants. 
Ju addition tiJ nil this during the past year, the work of 
rcceh IllS', preparing for u e, rcpackmg and reshippin17 the 
booka for the camps com1ng to the Commis~ion office has l~ten 
largely done by the Travehng l.ibrary force. 
51 )I~L\IIY. 
II oh addod to 1 ra>ellu& l,lbrary 6 ~~~ 
~tal DUnt!H'r of bo< ka In Trav~IID& t.lbraf)' Jul7 1. Ill' 35,;~1 
llooll:s loan <I from Tra• dlnJ l.lbl'llr) ~U31 
lltqurata ftll•d 6.1:04 
Trau nt: l,lhrar) atatilllll rt~tabllahrd 697 
t;lft bo ka &nrp art c1 fvr czun11 11hrorfrs •s.ono 
Sl'\1!\lf.R SCHOOL 
In ord r to 11 iat hiJriiJ·anns of the ~late to render more 
efficient ~nice in their hiJmncs, thus raising the standard 
of ltbrananslup, n c:our t in hbrary lr.tinin~ ill ghen each 
)ear b) the Stato t m ersity of lo" a as a p:trt of 1ls summtr 
1011. In this the 1.1brary Commission cOoOJ>~·rAtes most 
hearbl), lectures on hbrnry administration nnd other sub1ects 
bv the :::ecrctary fnrmmg a part (I( the instruction. 
Thts course is not offered as a aubstitute for full training 
gn en b) the rt.ogular library I!Chool.!l. but ns n partial prepara. 
tion for those unable to null themselves of the regular school 
work. The COUI'S(l lasts for atx weeks each summer, and in-
clud aucb instruction nnd practiet! In Jihrary methods ns time 
penruta. 
20 10\\.A LIBRARY COMMISSIO:-: 
1"h~re are at pre.~nt 96 graduates of the 10111 a Summer 
I.1brnry School at work in libraries of the slate and the num. 
bcr is increasing each year, the elMS of 1918 being unusually 
large by reAM>n of the large number of changes which have 
occurred from the acceptance on the part of librarians of 
other positions offering larger salaries than are paid by Jon 
librarie.~. 
In 1!117 the school was under the di rc:ction of llfiss Harriet 
K Howe of Western Reserve University, with 1\lis!l Blanche 
V. Walla as instructor in cataloging and clnssifieation, Miss 
Gmec Shellenberger in children's work, Miss Julia A. Robin· 
son, library administ ration and miscellaneous lectures, and 
Miss Ada Nelson, revisor and minor subjects. The cia!<~ num· 
ber~~l twent~·-two with one special student. 
In l!Jl)t litiS!' Blanche V. Watts served as dire<·tor, tea<'hln, 
calalogmg and reference work, ) fillll Grace Shellenberger, 
childrl'n'a work, )tiss Julia A. Robinson, library admlmstra-
tion and IJook selection, )liss Jane E. Hol><'rts, cla.ouificaUon. 
and ;\lids Clara Abernethy, rcdsor and minor subjects. The 
cluss numbered twenty.seven with five tiJlC<:hd studf'nts. 
GIFTS TO IOWA LIBRARIES 
JULY 1916 TO JU~f. 1? 18 
UI,I.M0!\11. $1Z.Ou0 anc1 a lot. from lltnry Crl•t. 
1100!\1·~ $2~.0u0 from Rena F.ri<I!On, lor an addition to tbc llbral'l' 
bulldlnc clv~n hy her father. 
lllUT1'. (TO"'D and towosbh•.l $'.000 from f'.arn•cle Carporat on. 
nUUI.I"GTQ:o.;, The medical Ubrary fonoerly b<>loocl~ to his lathe 
rrom Dr. 11 D. \'oonc; a roll~lkm of patntlop, chlt!lr cop!"" of old mu-
tora, rrom )Ira. l.l. c. Lauman. 
CEDAR RAPID~. Co. CollrEt" .50.000 tor a library bullcllnc, from 
Ira. Mata.la llutton lloupu, In mnnory ol l\ Alttr D. DOuglu 
CE.VfRAI. l'ITY. A library bulldlnc. rrom lbr procr<"da of lbr oalt d 
a !arm sh • n by J E. Cl•ct:-
l'I.I:AR J.AKP $~.6v0 from Carnrr;le Corporation. 
COUSCII, lll.l FFS. By the "ill of GrcM11le Mtllcn J>oclge, $'O.oo') 
lor th• eatabll•hmrnt of a library or r•adln~r room. ,.ltb bathing accomm<> 
clatlono. tor tho ua~ of railroad men who "lie ovor" at the end of a run. 
convr>O:o.;. $8,000 from Carnell~ Corporation. 
GIPTS TO 10\\A LibRARIES 21 
CAGLE GRO\'E. A bubblln& toutUaln, !rom the llbra17 committee ot 
tile \\ o • Club. •bo coll~ed and oo14 lour t""• of ole! 1131>« to atl.ke 
tbla ud Cll.btr ~ta 10 t11a library. 
F.AYCTTE. Cj;~r Jo.-a Unl>tnl17. 1100 lor worta on cbtmlstry, 
trom Mrs. Gcorp IAII, of .Pal\111.._ 
IIAlli'TO:S. .A •letrola, pr .. •oted b7 lh Ubrarr Club 
MARIO:\ An add!Uon to tb~ library lot. nlul'CI at 11!00, from tho 
•·tc~•ratod woman·a Club. 
)10!\T~:Zl MA. (TO'II'D and Jadcaon tcn•Mhlp.l fR,OOO !rom Cal n•r:l• 
Cor,J(•ratl3n. 
MOl :'oiT vt:n:-.;o"- Cornell Coller~. ~no volum .. rrom tbr library of 
Dr. Kine. Iormor oresld<nL 
Pf:HR\ , t.w by lhe will of ~Ira. ~arah \\ , llultnra 
RF:I~'lltCK. $6,000 from C.rneale <'4>rporatlon. 
SAC CITY. $1,000 as a fund tor pun:baa" of blocrapblcsl booh. o7 
tbo will of )Ira. Lorlnc 
SIOUX CITY $10,000 additional from Garneclo Corporation. r~r a 
bn rh. 
UTIIERI.A!\D A site and ftrcproor brl<k library bulldloc. b7 tb• ,.Ill 
I .Mra. Roma Wbeelrr Woodl, ao a In< mortal to bu busbancl and btroclr 
\1 EST LIDEIIT\'. By lhe will of )Ira Suo l..t,.la, U3t 
10\\A LlllllARY cmuussros FREE Pl BI,JC LIDilARIE 
FRF:F. J'l DLIC l.liiRARif:~ :s 
GENERAL STATISTICS OP' IO~'A LlDRARIE;: J'OR 
5 
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JUliA l.UIIt.\11\ COMMISSJOS 
AS»OCIATIOS ASD SUIISCRII'TJOS LIBRARIES. 
Llbrarta• 
Mra.. U k 8-traklll 
llrL u.,, .:W•~M•IeJ 
n<N c l•moa.... 
tu Jllcl"• 
'lh.. Mat. b Qattla 
.\lrL l' A Naas•"ll 
Ira 14a Uaat 
••rtn4e ~ ... un 
\llrJ ......... .... , ... ,...,., .. 
Hra Jam.-. llbatu 
NrL t ' \\ \'lieOdrufl 
•1 .. \hlu .. 
1~a fJodd•r4 
lr•n• li~Mh'l.­
l•tda .John• n 
~lu1 lol. }'\lltoll 
Lll IIARil:ll IS TATE I:SSTJTl TIO~>< 31 
a: 1011.\ LlniiAitl C\l)I~ISSIOS 
Fltt;E PUDI.IC LIUIURIES. A.RIUSGED DY t'OU!\TJI:S-OS A Jolt:l\JC-
IPAL TAX DASIS. 
.Adair NOII\J 
A4ama ('f)DIIJ 
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Pr"OC"Wa tJf lftttJoa 
SU~DIARY-JULY. 1916-J{!NE, 1918. 
LIOII.ARIE8. 
Uti Tu OUPfoOriM llbrarl~a In Iowa 
U Auo lallon llbrarJeo. 
114 Total. 
6 New publlr llbrarfH Htabllabe<l (tax votrd) . 
!'Oo <117 ot ftrat rlua without a rrre public library 


















11107 ..... .._ 
IJIT 
1101 ·-IIOIJ Uil:l .... 
'""" llli ..... 
•••• 1Ul7 
'""' Ull2 1 .... 
""'" tDu1 ·-IOU~ ,..,. 
um 
1001 ·-II•>< ·-·-,..,. ... Xl 
IPIO 
1 Cllln populallon t...t wrm Z 000 and 1.000 wltb<>ul a rr•~ public 
library 
10\\A J,IJIItAit\ !'OM~IIS>HO~ 
~S Tm•no, population bet••<» 1,000 and !.000 without a trte pah 1 
Jltoral')" 
14 Llbrarh·a In to•na, s~fiUtatfoo l,...u than J.ooo 
6 Countlu wllhout a tr~n publle llbrarr. 
17 Count) lftt. without a trro publl< llbrarr. 
0~ II.I•I~G~ 
17 Cam-.t~ bulldlnp 
%1 Oulldlnp trf( ttd by dl)' tu or tho cllt ol otber donon 
I& Llbrarlte ..-lthout bulldh>P 
t Srw bulldlnp d..U<at..S (D<I\ lneludlnc branrb .. ). 
4 BulldlllCI undor ronst ruttlon or Jlrt promt.e. 
LIORARIASS 
~0 Graduatoa or llbrarr O<"booto ar• m>piOJod ID Iowa llbrari ... 
" Graduatn or tb<> rn..-a summtr Lllorarr Srhool are •mploJt<l In lc.ra 
:3 St~::~"!'n..,dt<l lnwa Summ•r Library l'rbool In 1817. 
32 !<ud•nta att•nd<<l I~•• Summ•r Ubrarr School In Jtll. 
LIBRARY COl\tMISSIO~ 
1-:XTE!"RION ANI> Rli'ERVISION. 
J~S \'t•ll onaolo tor tnoportlon and orpnlzatlon of llbrarlte. 
17 Publlr llbrart .. oraanlzrrl 
8 A•~~<>dallon llbrarl .. orcanlzod. 
3 111-h Hhool llbrorh • oraantzrd. 
7 l'ublh' llbrarloo ch tn rataiOithllt a•OI•tancr 
13 Dl•trl!'l mrttlnlt• atttndtd by Conunla•lon otatr. 
TRAV~,l.INol J,IIIJlAitY. 
35.:.!M \'olUtiWI In Tra' t·llng Uhtary 
15,5HH Volum' a In fhu d arOUJ)I, 
:o.Z83 \'oluul" In OJ~n ~~oht It t·olh·4 uon 
$,163 IINjllfllO ft<l h t-d, 
84,134 llooko rtrrulah •I 
6t7 l'•w olotlona. 
!OW.\ J.IIIHAR\' .:\1-:I.;DS. 
Mor Tranltnr Ubrarr atallou. 
Mor boob and otbrr matorlal to auppl7 Tranllnc Llbral')" roqu •1" 
A publte library In .,..,.,. <OUDI)' 
A publlo llbrarr In rv•r:r c t1 m • r I 000 In population. 
Mort I brarr bulldlnp. 
A trslnt<l librarian In nel')" ~ubllo llbrarr 
A ltbrarr ou(><'nlo<>r lor bleb ocllool libraries. 
Lllrll'r alar! tor llbrarlana In ordn to attract and retain et!!< 
work n 
A h rber tax I~ ln many towu. b rJ 
A tare r and mor In\ lllc O>l lnt nat on tb part of miDT U ra 
boards. 
e.tatt of Jowa 
191 8 





FOR n re 
Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1918 
ntt nAn or t<l'll~ 
